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Petty-bourgeot.' natlo •• 1I8m ,Ieact. lato the •• nll 
CANADIAN LIQUIDATORS PRAISE NEW ~NOS SOCIAL-DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT·, 

}. , 

We have Eollowed i~ our press the decline' of the 
Communist Party of Canada (ML),whlch waS QOOe' a 
party but is now a UquidatlQnist 'sect. We sh~)\ved 
that, among other things, it was the unwHU~ 
of the leaders of CPC(ML) to give up petty-bouigEliOi$ 
nationalism that led to disaster.' , 

It is hard to find much CPC(ML) activity. these , 
days,. But recently .it had a drooping delegatiQn at 
a large "walk for peace" in Vancouver, B.C., on' April 
27. At this demonstration, it contirrued its PetD':' 
bourgeois nationalist stand of detaching the sttqg-: 
gle against U.S. imperialism from struggle for $0';' 
cialist ,revolution in Canada. This led if '~o 
praise the treacherous 'stand of the social-deq1~ 
tic government of New Zealand on the an~~nuc.~ 
question. Thus its petty:-bourgeofs national!~ro, ~a<l 
led it back to the left fringe of social-demQCjracy, 
where the "Internationalists"(predece~~~r. )f 
CPC(ML» had originally come from. . " . ' 

The "Goveamaiela with Co.Jfaw!' 

ACXX?rding to a leaflet of the People's FroQt (pS 
befits liquidators, the CPC(ML)' does most of:' \V!ta~.:. 
ever little work it ,does among the masses !if any 
name but that of CPC(ML», the task is to foUow' 'the 
example of the New Zealand social-democratic:gov~ 
ment.. They st~ted, in the leaflet they d1$tribqijd 

. at the demonstration; " ',. ~\'~' . 
"Another important example for us Is Ne)V 

Zealand. There the people built a powerful, 
national movement to keep nuclear arms' and 
warships out of their water.. ••• The mOYenleDt', ' 
t.wght f<Xth a guiEiJUlle& with CXJUI'IIBet;o' '., 
the U.S .. blackmail." Everyone in the::~aC,t; 

,movement applauds this victory of the NevI(' z.ea .. 
land people. 1be talk Is to &pIk:arJe die "YIp-
tory here'- (Emphasis added.) ;' ,c, • 

Here we wtll not analyze the situation in New 
Zealand, but, simply refer the reader to our ~,rtlCJ~, 
on the New Zealand anti-nuclear movement anq ':~ 
social-democrats In' the March 1985, issueQf~~H~ 
Supplement. Since then, events have only oonf~etl.. 
the analysis given there. Suffice It to say',h,~r~ 
it took merely a grudging concessIon fromtll~ ~ »-, 
cial~mocratlc government of' New Zealand tp ,~ 
angry masses for CPC(ML) to fallon Its face. ~ ,: Arid 

for all their shouting against the superpowers, they 
are down on their knees before an ardently ~U.S. 

'g~vernment, which Is simply playing' the game of 
~It1Pty . gestures. 

A I........... Prell In h:daD 

Of, course it is easier to roll In the marsh with 
'~al-democracy than to build up independent poU
t~c~l organization. / So it is intereSting to see 
wJUii has' been going on with cpc(ML)'s press. 
: ,it, turns out that their central organ, formerly 
call~, PeopIe'8 c...ta DiIIIy News and' now called the 
~~ has been sUent for a year. For a 
Y~r, from las~ Marcb- to this May, not a single 1. appeared. ' . 
,::\l:$ut the CPC(L) leadership has always known how to 
pqt:on a good show. So finally three issues of 

. ~ paper appeared around May Day and 8000 after • 
.Aria guess what? CPC(ML)·s leadership. tells us -
th~fr daUy press dldn',t collapse, oh no. Instead, *' have won the victory of creating the ,m_ party 
pr~· '4, 

.·')'ou see, this was· going to take two years, but 
~h~y completed the task In only six months! But, 
alt~!P, where.is this new, victorious mass press? 
W~41, you see, there are those t~ree issues -- and 
~:"~reappearance of the dally is promised in August. 
• ,':I~'s the old ~1adison Avenue'showmanship. . 

lt seems that announcIng vIctory ,is a bit 
premature, at best. BesIdes, even If tI:)e. press does 
reapPear. what VIlli be In it?' . , 

,'Perhaps we can get a hint of the profound analy
sis'that awaits, us in this press by exaoining those 
thmh issues I:lore closely. A major speech by party 
leader H. Dains on building the party of' a new type 
hhits _of a deep crisis, in the party. ,And what is 
the political J;ontent? It seems that there is a 
striJggle over whether the "integrity of the family" 
and, "marital fidelity" are "personal" matters, what
¢yer that is. supposed to, mean, and over-' the' theories ' 

'pf' "private' lives" and "human emotio~". , 
, ' But with a sigh of relief we Will abandon these 
pr9found thoughts, leave them to the dwellers of the 

'Uq~dationist marsh, and' return to the Solid ground 
of ,revolutionary r,.1arxisI:l-Leninism. <> 

~: 
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March 31, 1986 

To: the Workers" AdYocate ' l 

Tom Hayden; Loyal Servant of Zionism and U.S. ' 
Imperialism ' 

The 'political degeneration of 60's' militant Tom 
HaYOen into a tame lap dog of the capitalists' 
Democratic' party is pretty well known. However, 
leSS well-known 'is Hayden's active, collusion with 


